
Yan Oi Tong 

『2023 Yan Oi Tong Chairman Cup Bodybuilding Open』 

                

    

                                                                  

              

   
 

Information 
Date:  30 April 2023 (Sunday) 

Time:   7:00pm 

Venue:  3/F, Yan Oi Tong HKJC Yuen Yuen Institute Recreation & Sports Stadium, 

Yan Oi Tong Jockey Club Community and Sports Centre, 18 Kai Man Path, Tuen Mun, N.T. 
 
Qualifications and Bodyweight Categories 

1. Men’s Athletic Physique   5. Student Men’s Sport Physique 

2.  Women’s Model Physique  6.  Student Women’s Sport Physique 

3. Men’s Sport Physique   7. Men’s Fitness Physique 

4. Women’s Sport Physique        8. Women’s Fitness Physique 
 
Remarks: 

- Participant cannot enroll Athletic Physique, Sport Physique or Model Physique at the same time. 

- If there are fewer than 4 participants in one category, that category will be cancelled, and the participants will be 

assigned to the next category.  
 

Weight-In Information 

Weight-In Date: 30 April 2023 (Sunday) 

Weight-In Time: 12:00nn 

Weight-In Venue:  Jenny Dance Studio of Yan Oi Tong Cheng Yiu Yuen Memorial Fitness Centre, G/F, 18 Kai 

Man Path Tuen Mun N.T.  

Follows the weight-in session, participants will draw lots to determine their performance order. All participants 

must wear competition attire to attend the weight-in session, no reminder will be made in advance. 
 

Participants shall report to the organizers on 30 April 2023 before 12:00nn at Jenny Dance Studio to collect the 

competition pass and hand in the music saved in USB. (Participants shall write down their names, 

bodyweight categories on the label of the music USB). 

Remarks: National Anthem is not allowed to use as competition music. 
 

Preliminary 

Preliminary will be held at 3/F of Yan Oi Tong HKJC Yuen Yuen Institute Recreation & Sports Stadium if 

necessary. Participants should report to organizers at 2:00pm.  
 

Coach Pass 

Each participant can apply one coach pass for the competition. Please submit a photo of your coach during the 

weigh-in session. Late submissions will not be accepted. 
 
Prize 

Champion    Medal and Trophy 

1st Runner-up    Medal and Trophy 

2nd Runner-up   Medal and Trophy 

4th Place       Medal 

5th Place        Medal 

6th Place     Medal          

“Best Poser” for each category 
 

 
 
 

Hong Kong China Bodybuilding 
And Fitness Association Co-organized 



 
 
 
Rules 

- For competition attire and rules, please refer to the HKCBBA website: 

Men’s Athletic Physique          www.hkcbba.org/en/about-bodybuilding/mens-athletic-physique/ 

Women’s Model Physique         www.hkcbba.org/en/about-bodybuilding/womens-model-physique/ 

Student / Men’s Sport Physique  www.hkcbba.org/en/about-bodybuilding/mens-sport-physique/ 

Student / Women’s Sport Physique     www.hkcbba.org/en/about-bodybuilding/womens-sport-physique/ 

Women’s Fitness Physique         www.hkcbba.org/en/about-bodybuilding/womens-fitness-physique/ 

Men’s Fitness Physique          www.hkcbba.org/en/about-bodybuilding/mens-fitness-physique/ 

 

- Participants must follow the instructions of the stage worker and lead by the stage official to show up on the 

stage. 

- All participants shall report to the stage manager before 6:30pm and warm-up to get ready for the 

competition. 

- Participants may apply oil on their bodies in moderation, but only Pro Tan Oil can be used and participants 

must not leave any oil marks on the walls or any places at the backstage to keep the backstage clean. 

- Participants must wear trunks, which are clean and decent and follow the international rules. Body hair must 

be shaved; they must not wear footwear, watches, rings, bangles, pendants, earrings, wigs, distracting 

ornamentation or artificial aids to the figure. 

- Representatives from the Hong Kong China Bodybuilding and Fitness Association will be the officials of 

the competition. 

- Participants must observe the rules of the competition and respect the judgment of the officials. 

- Participants must accept and respect the decisions of the judges in the spirit of good sportsmanship without 

descending to selfish recriminations.  

- All prevention of disease ordinance announced by the government shall prevail. 

 

Drug Test Rules 

- Random doping test will be carried out during the tournament. Any participants refuse to do the collection 

of urine sample or violate the rules of competition, and he/ she will be immediately disqualified from the 

competition. 

- Any participants found guilty of using or trafficking banned drugs will be immediately disqualified from the 

competition. His/ Her Yan Oi Tong membership will be cancelled. 

 

Others 

- The organizers will record the competition for video production or for the broadcasting of different media. 

 

Use of Personal Information Provided 

- Promotion of Activities organized by Yan Oi Tong. 

- Associated promotion event in connection with Yan Oi Tong. 

- For any other purpose pertaining to Yan Oi Tong. 

- For amendment or enquiry to personal information provided, please contact: 

Mr. Steven Cho, Yan Oi Tong Acting Senior Recreation & Sports Officer 

Tel: 26557808 

Email: steven.cho@yot.org.hk 


